
DavisWon His First Case
As Party Standard Bearer

All Fart ion* anil Lra«lrr» in Sprrrli of Ac-
rr i"anrr l)rliv«*rr<l in Dow ii|»oiir of Haiti

»l < !liirk«*l>ur{! Monthly INi^lil
II) DAVID LAWKGNCR
ir»»yri»ht. nil. By Tit* Ad«in<il¦' .'larkslmrif, \V. Va. Aujt- 12..John W. Davis has won

h lire' case as Presidential nominee.he has completely
captivated all factions and leaders of the Democratic partv.

Not even Hoodrow Wilson
with lii*. tirat acceptance^
speech in 1912 stirred up tko
enthusiasm and emotions of
i lie practical politicians as

did Davis last night as he
stood in a pouring rain and
laid the foundations of the
greatest case, of his career as
an advocate.

U»- will appeal to tho Ameri¬
can Jury from now on, as ho Mm
r«-lf expresses It, from early morn-
inu to lute at u ti«l "It will
be no kid glove contest."
Tammany Hull had wanted Al

Smith, Southern ami Western
Dfiimrratii hud fought vulllautly
to nominate McAdoo but the con¬
gratulations which the- nominee
r« r«'iv« d on lilit speech gave tin*
iui]»i .-.ssi.on .that there never Jjadliri'fi a contest .all were a unit
in acclaiming the iuw standard
bearer as having made. good ill
the outset witli them.

This correspondent mingled af-
ti rwards with the Tammany
chieftains and with the leaders
from tho Wrui and other sections
of the country. What they said
in private was an amazing tribute
to tho nominee. Their applaud
was not given for "harmony"
reasons.they talk and art as if
tiny ItHlcvt'd Davis the greatest
Democrat sine:' Woodrow Wilson
and some have gone ho far as to
r-ay In* makes a bettor speech and
a belter argument. ,

Tammany noted the denuncia¬
tion of the Ku Klux Klau and
own though the name of tiie or-
rani/.ution was not specifically
mentioned at this time though
it will be In later speeches the
pledge of the candidate that he

..will apply no religious test If
elect* d President «»f the United
States was received with signifi¬
cant applause for this is a chal¬
lenge to the Ku Klux Klan on

(.lie «<f its cardinal principles.
The scene at the notification

cer« niony was unlike nny cere¬
mony of Its kind that has hith¬
erto occurred. The candidate's
neighbors and townsfolk turned
(.lit to cheer him and n conserva¬
tive estimate of the slate of tlio
crowd would be about 25,000.
I'ut with the radio broadcasting
the speech everywhere It wan no
r.erious injury to the ceremony
that it began to rain bucketsful.
The nominee never altered the in¬
flection of hie voice or hurried his
delivery. He knew lie was speak¬
ing to a larger audience of mil¬
lions which were not fidgeting
uncomfortably in the rain.

All tho crowd heard Senator
Thomas Walsh's speech but it
rained Just as Mr. Davis began.
It Is an Interesting coincidence
that in 1012 after an unbroken
string of fair fiiiyH. Woodrow Wil¬
son encountered his first rain
stornt of the campaign in Clarkn-
burg and spoke Just the same to
tli'* assembled West Virginians.

Thousands wcro drenched to
the Kkln but they stood by and
cheered enthusiastically. They are
fond of John Davis here. The
people of Marlon. Ohio, who used
to pour forth their feeling to
Warren Harding gave no more ln-
fi psely of their affection than do
the people of Clarksburg to Da¬
vis.

Speeches of notification are Im¬
portant. of course, um interpreta¬
tions of the national platforms
and as the opening gun In the
campaign but they are of greater
Importance to tho party workers.
The leaders really want to see
how a candidate will handle him¬
self on the stump. They want to
he inspired tn go back home and
fight for their nominee. The
choice of the convention Is not al¬
ways welt known to the rank and
file John Davis enters the Dem¬
ocratic lists almost as unknown to
the leaders as was Woodrow Wil¬
son In 1912. Their eyes are
turned critically toward the nom¬
inee they want to see how he
will measure up In a fight. The
Democrats who came to Clarks¬
burg went away singing the prais¬
es of their nominee.then are
wondering even now how by acci¬
dent they happened to pick so
brilliant a speaker, so cogent an
ndvocste. That the first case with¬
in the Democratic party Is a vic¬
tory for the Davis personality and
Intellect. From now on. wllh a

united party behind him, there
ill be n real fight effort made by

th> Democrats along the lines laid
down by the candidate In his no¬
tification speech.

<;enki<al hines to
SUCCEED PERSHING

Wantilnirton. Auk. 18 neutral
Fi Jink T. IIInM wlll%urr»'o«| Orn-
. ral I'cmlilng next month whrn
rornhiof ntlrea on account of
a*n.

TAKfrGtfT CLAUSE
ON REFERENDUM
Smalr ('ommitlcc Ordm
lavoral>!e Kcporl on l*»rl
C !oiii mission Bill After
Klimiiiation Section 13.
RalelgTir Atffc 13 With the

port commission bill and the
fast and west railroad resolution
mad** a Joint special" order of
business for tomorrow morning,
notice was formally given today
that the effort would bo made
to restore to the hill the referen
dam clause stricken out hy, the
water commerce committm yes¬
terday.

Senator Giles -offered -the
amendment to restore the refer¬
endum clause to the bill.
A --bUl-was--- Iih roductrd -in t-he

House providing for increase in
salaries of legislators. It was
proposed to pay members a sal¬
ary of $600 for a regular session
and $200 for a special session.

A bill to Increase, the salary of
the highway commissioner passed
the Senate and was sent to tlwj
House.

Raleigh, Aug. 13. The Senate
water commerce committee late
yesterday ordorcd a favorable re¬
port on the port commission bill
carrying $1,500,000 Worth of
Jiouds for buliuing u port term¬
inal and acquisition of a State
ship line.
The committee' by a vote of 8

to 7 prior to ordering a favorahb*
report eliminated .from the hill
Section 13, which provided for
reference of the measure to » vote
of the people at the November
election.
The minority Senators gave no¬

tice that if necessary tiiey would
lile a minority report.
The vote of the committee was

taken In executive session after a
hearing at which only persons fa¬
vorable to the measure were
Ilea rd.

Senator Williams of l'asrjuo-
tank, who Is leading the opposi¬
tion in the Senate, announced
that no opposition would in- pre¬
sented before the committee in
the public hearing and stated pri-

Much Excitement as "Bears" and "Bulls" Meet

...Soaring 'grill n pricca have mimed src.it nrtlrity In the wheat pit of tho Chicago P.<vm! of Titdc. Tln» picturtaken at the liclyht of the day * grain trailing, fhowa the pit jwicked to capacity. Th* uprulwcd hand* .tie t*Lidding signals of the oiM*rdtive«

F. D. < llol'SK.V
F. I). CropsMy, ago 37. tiled a;

the homo of hi* parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. Cropscy on Southern
Avenue Tuesday nieht at 12:45
o'clock after a iioRorlnR lllncu.
He is survived by his wife, IiIh
parents. by one hroLhcr,. A. I).
Cropsey of UiIh city, und by four
sister*. Mrs. I,. M. Chapman, Mrs
W. C. 11rooks, and Mrs. L. K.
Ken frow of Norfolk and Mrs. I.
K. I tart run. 111 Hunter strtft this
city. The f ii ueral will bo con
dueled at the homo Wednesday
afternoon at five o'clock ;md the
body will lie taken to Norfolk
Thursday for burial In lllver-i
side Cemetery of that city.

JAPANESE TOWNS
SHAKEN BY QUAKE

Illy Tin A**« lil> <1 I'rraO
Tokio. All n. 13 An enrth<|iiako

which shook western Hondo and
Skloku this morning forced resi¬
dents to flee from |p?l.# homes In
several towns.

vately that he would conduct his
fittht on the measure from the
Moor of the Senate.

Th«' vote on amending tlie port
comiulNalnn bill to strike nut the
referendum section was as fol¬
lows:

Yes: Harris. Kuark, W. C.
Heath, Delany Hoyett". Ilellamy.
Johnson of Hyde, and llouc.ett.

Not A rm field. Haruett. CI ran-'
dy. Ray, Sams, Harrison, and Kv-
entt.

For Fifty Six Years This
Country Doctor Served

Dr. William Hardy Hardi»oti of CrrxwoH Has Found
llis Howard in l.ifr of Srrvirr and al Age of T*>

Ih tin- IIi'IiivtiI Pliysiriun of Two ('oimlicH
111 < SITIMJKON MAW V Kit

l'nstoi- Mouth Norfolk liaiuKt < IiiitIi.
ii was January fitli, am! I was

baking my In front of the
ancestral hearth. The thermo-

j meter stood at ten above a re-
minder that although "Old Christ¬
mas" Is no longer observed In
Tyrrell County. winter had not
failed to bring the Christmas
weather. The pate rattled. The"
man who has been our fanillyphyslcian for 20 years was mak¬
ing for the hospitable hearth. Thefamily made way for him to take
a place in front of the openThe doctor had a far-away look
on Ills face. He was reminiscent.
For 66 years, in all kinds of wea¬
ther. William Hardy Hardlson has
responded to the call of the suf-
ferlBH. At 79 years of age. on the
roldent day of the winter, he was
making his rounds; humming a
snatch of song while his mind
grappled with the problems of his
profession.

As I sat looking at him. I could
only wonder. "What does a coun¬
try doctor know at 79?" When
one thinks of the things that he
has seen In this age of change, he
becomes a character more Inter¬
esting than the heroes of fiction.
He hns lived through two great
wars rfnd the {{evolution of Med
leal Science. He has had th« ex
perlence of living In the greatest
century of discovery that the
world has ever known.

William Hardy Hardlson Is but
little known outside of two coun¬
ties In Kastern North Carolina.
Hut If the people of upper Tyr¬
rell and lower Washington coun¬
ties were called upon to name the
man who has host served their
community In the last half cen¬
tury. the name of William Hardy
Hardlson would stand without a
rival. He Is the living Incarna
Hon of all the virtues which have
been ascribed to the country doc¬
tor. Horn to the profession,
has ennobled It.

Doctor Hardy Hardlnon of
Washington County married Miss
Mnriah Doyle to (hid union a

son. William Hardy, was born.
March 1. 1845. William attend¬
ed a private school near Saint Da¬
vid's Kplscopal Church until he
wnn Ifi years of age. Ho whs n
xtudont at tli" Cnlversfty of North
r.nrolina during the first year of
the War Detween the States.

Tin- rocond yenr of the war !.«
I«*ft tin* university and entered the
Confederate Army. H© served ns
n servant major in Daniel'** llrl-
itndr, thirty-second North Caro¬
lina Regiment. He was In the
battles of Cettysburg. Peters¬
burg. the Wilderness, and Appo-
iiNltr 1

After tree's surrender he re¬
turned home and was for a short
lime engaged In the mercantile
business. Hut tlx- following year
he rnt'-red the Medical School of
the Tnlverslty of Maryland, from
which ho graduated In IRK6. He-
turning to his old home he hegnn
the practice of medicine. When
he was 36 years of age he mar¬
ried Miss Harriet Nixon of per-
uqlmans County. Five children
were born to this union, of whom
mly one, Mrs Myrn Hardlson
iVele, has lived to comfort him In
flllf a k

Doctor Hardlson Is living at
Creswell, within two mile* of his
birthplace, snd Is now entering
his flfty-seventh year ns n coun¬
try physician. He Is a living wit-
in «« to t lie truth. "Whosoever
would he flrnt among you. shall
be servant of all." He ban never
refused his services to any person
In pain. Sliver and gold h<- has
acquired but little, yet he In rlrh.
Such s life nhould be an Inspira¬
tion to all who serve humanity.
The Spirit of the Crest Pligslclsn
working through Hardlson ha*
made him the ''beloved physician"
of two counties.

All Set For Intensive
Drive For Boys' Band

Fifty Sulirilors Will Cativax f'ily for Funds Thursday
anil lli«> Priiple are A«kr<l to (>ivr Thrni I'rictitl-

Iv llt'ariiif! on Nrw Community Feature
IJuys" Hand »-nt iuislasiH vrv nil

net for an IntenHlvi- drive for $1,-
r»UO. which Ik the budget of the
hand (or the first year,
The following uollrltor* will

mwl at the Chamber of Com¬
merce hulldliiK at 0 o'clock
Thursday morning and the people
of Kllzahrth City arc asked to
i;lvc thette worker a friendly
lifjrtnK when they call:

O. 11. Little, Wither Ryan, J.
K. Itluih W. li. Ximui'rmau, A.
It. llontz. J. C. (SrPKorjr, M. C.
Jodhh, J. C. Saw»-r. J. H. LcRoy,
Sr.. it. s. Toxcjr, r. <;. Batyer, J.
0. M>-kk*. Dr. Z. Fea'rlnjsT
Parker. N*. Howard Smith, II. C.
Foreman. Ct>o. licverldKe, J. N.
WliitehurM. C. W. (lalther. O. F.
Gilbert. J. n. Flora, iluxton
White, f\ a. Ori-Rory. W. II Onl-
tlu-r. W. W. Wood ley. Jr.. J. II.
1,eiKh. Dr. W. W. Hawye r. C. It.
1'itxh. W. W. Woodley, Sr.. M. <1.
Morriwette, M. L. Clark, M. K.
DenniH. W. r. Skinner, Marwhall
Jom-M. J K. Wenthcrly. F. CI. Ja-
rockM, 'i F. Si yffcit. J. I,. Wells.
Alvin Ilaley, W. C. Sawyer. M. C.
V«ove, flulrkln l>. B. Wll
liuiun, M. L. Sheep, (). W Falls,
K. F. S|»encer. C. V. Mallard. C.
I., lialxteod. J. T. SiallliiKM. Vic
tor Meeklnn. If- v. Daniel l*ane.
J. K. Wilnon. F. V. Scott, Dr. M.
S. Ilulla. It. T. Ventern. It. M
Cotter. W. lien Goodwin, ,K. T.
Itn K. F. A yd let t and N. W
Dally.

A list of contributions and con-
trlliutorM will be published In The
Advance In addition to this, of
fil ial receipt® will hu.nent to all
contril»utorii.

PATHOLOGISTS SAY
MIII<DKI<KI<S SANK
IB* TTi* iwtidllMl riru.l

Chicago, Aug. 13. The prose¬
cution placed Its first two nun-
lal pathologists on the stand In
th«« Franks' hnaring today and
both tesHiried that Richard Locb
and Nathan Leopold. Jr., wero
sane when they kidnapped and
killed Robert Franks.

I)r. Hugh Patrick and Dr. Arch¬
ibald Churc.h-.of Chicago testified
that their examinations of the de¬
fendants led them to believe that
neither youth waa auff^rlng from
the "mental Illness" set up by
the defense a* Its plea for Ini
prisonin nit rather than death for
the kidnappers and murderers.

They also testified In reply to
long hypothetical questions In
eluding all points brought out In
behalf of the defendant* that men
of such personality and character
would be Dane.
The state nought a writ of at¬

tachment from Judge Caver ly to
have Mis* Marlon Doctor, friend
of Leopold brought* Into court
after she had Ignored a subpoena.

Il.lVK TAKKX CIMIMJK
or nuTKvrioN mom*:

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Jones ar¬
rived Tuesday from Norfolk to
take charg*- of the t'aacjuotaiik
Count? Detention Home. Th»* filial
tasks of making the home ready
for the children a tf being com¬
pleted.

XKW FICTION ARJUYF'H
WW THK VA< 'ATIOVIMT

A shipment of new fiction haa
arrived at Mollcks and theae
hooka are being aold for 76 cents
which havrt only recently b«*en
eelllng for twice that price. Va-
callonlst* will find them worth
looking over with a view to tuk
irvg along several to add to the

( enjoyment of their holiday.

WOULD l'l.lKKS AUK
AGAIN DISAPPOINTED

(Hv Tin- A««alatMt Prmi.1
I Roykjevntk, Iceland. Aug. 13.

After plans liuil been complet-
«'il here today for the AmorIran

I world fliers to hop off for Green
¦land tomorrow, weather permlt-

i Iiik. a disquieting report from the
naval Plight commander, ISrure

. Luighton, on ltoar<l the cruiser
luftelgh off the Greenland coast
caused a sudden rhan^f* in sched¬
ule.
Rear Admiral Magrudcr at once

called a conference with the flier*,
Reports received from Angmagsa
11 after reconnaissance* from the
Raleigh staled that the liarl>or wax
too small and too nearly filled
with floating Ice to makn it a
.suitable or safe landing place and
that It would be impracticable
for the fliers to hop off from ii
with a load.

It is probable that a new land¬
ing place will be selected.

Reykjrfvnik, Iceland. Aug. 13.
.The Army fliers Will hop off
Thursday If weather permits.

DELEGATES EXPECT
TO DECIDE TODAY
mr Th» Aaanrlatr4 I'rw J

London, Auk. 13.. The confer¬
ence held by French, Belgian and
Merman rvprefcentat ivr a In the ct-
fort to reach a settlement of the
Ituhr ovacuutlon problem ended
today without arriving at u koIu-
tlon. Adjourning until later In
the afternoon In consequence of
the m^ietlng of the Council of
Fourteen at which It wan hoped
announcement of settlement would
be received, the conference wan
called off to enable out*ld-t con-
vernation* to he continued.

London. Auk. 13. German,
French and Belgian delegated de¬
bating the I)aw«-fl plan ex|»eet to
make their declalon today con¬
cerning the withdrawal of Ituhr
occupational troops.

COTTON DROPS ON
KKPOIIT OF KAIN

N*w York, Aug. IS. Nearly
all of yenterday'a advance In the
cotton market wan wiped out to¬
day under the extenalve liquida¬
tion -dua to report a of _raln In the
Teian drought aectlon*. October
contract* dropped to 27.1* which
represe nted a loaa of about $6 a
bale.

BATTLESHIP SENT
TO ALEXANDHIA

'H» Th« A«rlil«1 llfttl
London, Aug. 13.-.In tonnrc*

lion with th« trouble In Sudan
the admiralty ha* ordered the bat*
tleshlp Marlborough to Alexan¬
dria, the light crulaer Weymouth
to Porth Sudan where the ar¬
rived yenterday and the aloop
riematia la on the way to the
ftaftio port.

SEAHOAKD AC^UKKS
H.OHIDA IIAII.KOAD

Waahlngton. Aug. 13. . The
Seaboard Air Line today received
authority from the Intnratate
C'ommerco Commlmlon to acquire
control by lenae and ptircua*.' of
atoek of the Florida Western and
Northern Railroad.

TI1K HHJHT namk
WOKTII A DOI.I.AII

ttny*<r.r ttlrl Sulniilttliifc lle\t Name
Tot* I>t4«*iiUoii Homo

<iiMs hlw

What's iii a name? Well. may-
he quite a lot. A nam*1 make* a

difference in the way oik* think*
about. all institution

So it has Iipvii ili'oldfi] that t li«*
name Dctfiition Iljiiin- Isn't good
enough for tin- really home-like
plaof that is hi inu lit lip for
Pasquotank children who through,
circumstance* tl'u-y have been too
young tii remedy have round their
way to the Juvenile court, or for
rgmiip "OtjMer--reaiw»n~ hav** Counit a

uliijtt'r In the Detention Home.
TTils "is ifnT tendency of State

itiKtituiivnH. No one sn ys the
-Home for the fteKCUe.of Palletr
OirlH any inure. 'Tin* place in
called.Saina ream!. a uuuu> ihal
sounds plearant and Is In k<*
inu with the constructive work
that the in **t it ut ion is trying to
du. No one nays the Home for
. he* Feeble' Minded. It's Caswell
Training School, or Just Caswelir-
So with Jarksnn Training SMitwIr
I-' veil the Honidtal for the Insane
Is really named for that wonder
fill woman. Dorothy Dix. who did
au much to aid mental fluttering.

Hut tie* lusiiuotaiik Detention
Home even more than thene Slate
Inst Itutloiis means to f*et away
from the idea of being a place of
luiiiiHhment and a house of cor¬
rection.
The Idea is to make It n real

home for -the- children who- are
placed there. There will be a
homelike atmosphere about the
plurrr There will lie home tasks
and home pleasures and there
must be a name to tit.

lletddeK, the Pasquotank Deten¬
tion Home is too long. One gets
out of breath trylinc to nay It.

Now. .the hoy or girl, who will
send in tiie most appropriate
name for the Detention Home will
be given a prlxe of one dollar. Re¬
sides. they will lie doillK a flue
tiling for tie* committee and for
the children.
Names shou hi be short, pretty,

and easy to say. They should be
ftiiiiiK- They muy be mailed to
ltev. <}. F. Hill nny time this
week up to Saturday night and
l he decision will' be announced a
few days later In The Advance.
The prize will also he awarded
promptly.

1
SPANISH TKOOPS

IN NKKI) OF HELP
Mail riil Aug. 13. Tho military

directorate today Issued a com¬
munique saying that news from
Morocco was not satisfactory, that
the enemy natives had surround¬
ed another position in the lino
and that the Spanish troops need¬
ed reinforcement.

Irish Question Can Still
Start Fight In New York

World Muy Think Kmiiioiiii d«* Yulrru lias Un it Sent to
DiM'urd 1 1 1 1 Soup Box Orator* in Itiu Tily

lotloHiiiK W ho* 1 1 Mir for Mini

Boy Wonder

Ternlrt .xix>rtn pr.nl ht that Howard Longllr of 8*nttl« will I* one o(the nenantlonn of ihecomlnq national
.unlor chiimpionnhlp ui Potvut Hllla

IMSSKNSION AIM HIT
bi<; kailway mkkgek
NVw York. Aug. 13. Tho first

nolo of diHatnalon uiiiouk railroad
interesta Involved in the proponed
billion himI u half nickel plutej
merger enteral into toy Van Swer-
in K^n brother* of t'lev<-land ha*
been Mtiundi d liy minority of
atockholdcni of tho < Ihe.-tapeake
and Ohio.

j DiHHutlHfari Ion with tt-rmn Mi'inl*
! officially outlined for au exohanKH

of tiock had led tho minority
group to conalder the formation
of n protective committee hut ac-
tlou In being withheld pending
Hubmlnxion of u formal offer.

Dr. and Mra. f*. II. Williamii
and children. Ilobert and Iteiinle,
returned Sunday night from
Ocean View aftnr npcndiiig aeter-
al weeks there.

No Sign Of Recession
In DanceAnd Jazz Mania

l.iinil Huh Apparently Been Iteaehed, However. mid
Now II Siiiim to !>«. Evcrylmdy llanoiii); to Suit

IliniHi'lf and the Devil Take the IlindnioHt

llj iionKjtT tomi-kink
ir.«**r|afet. 1*74. A* Th.

Hpringiake, N. J Auk. IS. A
lour of (ho Rantero Hummer re-
aorta ban convinced can-fill ob-
itervera that there In aa yet no
kIkuh of a r<c« snloii In th .. dance
and jazz mania which hna held
tin* I'nited Htatea In Ha graap ever1 Hlnce the early dayn of our parti¬cipation In th»« World War.
The dance erase ban perhapaIts nioHt unique expreaalon here

at Kprlnglake, where a wealthyNew York couple both (JO yeara
of- a«o or more carry profeualohal
dancing partner! with them wher¬
ever they go. The two aging do-
voteea of lerHlchore, It aeeiua.
rtnnol dance well together but an
they atop out on the bull room
fl'K*r witli thi Ir two youthful com-
pnnlona no Jazz Is too wild to
leave them far behind ita tantallz-

11 k atralna. Tlie menage appar¬
ently la a very happy one. flotli

Ing their livelihood by rentingtheir dancing abllltlea to the (wo
| oldora are hardly one half the a«eof their amployera. The four are
| alwaya aeon together In public.They not only dance durlna the

regular ball room houra at their
hotel, but hurry to the grill for

1 the midnight fox trota and then
very often go on out to aome of
the Northern New Jenw-y road

; liouaeg. where the dancing con
tlnuen to the early morning honra
Both of the old folk* have hem
heard to cxprea* the Impa th:it
they nilccfit die dancing-
Many atorlea are rife oa to the

Ralarle* paid the dancing part
m-ra. the K'-neral opinion being
that both the young man nod the
yotinu lady receive in the neigh
borhood of fG.OOO a year and ex-
penae:«. It alao ia und« rxtood
that the danciiiK quartet will kh
to Florida thin winter. To out-
alder* the only dlaappolntlni;
l*haie of thta aom< wliat unuaual
modern a rFnn lenient .« that the
young man and the young woman
HuOtt never to have a chance to
dance together.

Thla doet not, however, appear
to affect their happlneaa, con

¦tantly expreaaed l»V faces
writhed In nttif !.>.(. The old folk*
aeem to enjoy aln" t attention
they attract on th** floor with
their boylah and glrllah cotnpan-
lODft.
There In little new In danring

thlit aeaaon. Home of I ha younger
.**t try to Impart ¦ collegiate fla¬
vor to the aaaenibllea by aouie-
what grotoaque fanhlonn of plac¬
ing arms and hand* and by the
.way hi|ck poae of tho glrla but
that ban been In 'vogue Huong
them for a year or morn and the
danr«> dcalgnera or crentora aeem
nearly to have arrived hi the end
of tliflr wit*. So dancing In llie
modern annuo baa come to be a

Ko an you plefiae alTalr with every
man for himself and devil take
the hlndmoiit.
The Jaz* decidedly I* of the

ayinphony variety In moat In-
¦tincra nlthntjRh there are occa¬
sional lapara bark Into the wildly
walling Muff which wan ao popu¬
lar whoo thla new "expression" of
Americanism first caine 4nto the
malm of mualc. Orchestra lead¬
ers arc vlelng with each other In
attempta to Jam the classics des¬
pite the m?ny protest* wblrh hav
be»-n mad* by real tuurlclana
against such a "profaning" of'
thenma and melodies which hove
been banded down through the
agea and which have come to be'
regarded almost a* Marred.

Thla turning of the Jax* honnda
to elaaaleal mualc has more re-
rent ly baen denounced a s repre-
setitlnK a paucity of Ideaa or of
expression among the rompoaera
pf the so-called new school.

Jar* flnda ninny warm defend¬
ers among musicians of the high
er rank never-t he-less and there
are not a few who axree with
I'aul Whlleman that the render-
lag of the claaalc In what might
be called a popular vein or
rhythm la calculated to really In-
teres! the mnaren In a better rlaaa
of mualc and thereby elevate the
entire American taste which han
been none too well cultivated at
ih« beat.

11 jr IlOltKllT T. KMALIj
I' "W IK-I. I" T»i«> AJuiav)

New York. Avug. 1 r*. The
world nl large may think that
the "Irish question" has been st>t-
tlf«l. but here in N.'w York City
you can still u« « a fight out of it
aFthe UffTiT"of n firtt H'fs TfiV1
same old story of polio; whistle*,
riot rails, broken loads and am¬
bulances hurrying to the hospital
Tor nil they are~"wortli. Tin- style
never chatiKi-H In thin respect.
New York In in 1 1». midst of tt*~

in Id -Nti luiii'-t' madness. Thin means
that tho street corners In the
White I.lght districts are occupied
nightly by soap bov orators who
dUciifis every subject under the
l?un- mtlo-r under the star*.
Public henlfh. 'public morals,
truth, now thought. politics, rep-
aratlous, relativity, free love,
birth control they are all one to
the corner sp.-li hinders. Some oi
these patriot*, upllftera and cull¬
ing wrap tlieiuselvea in the Amer¬
ican Hag us tln-y speak, treating
It as the nyiulxil <>r freedom of ex¬
pression as w. II as of thought.
They think a flag a .lay will keepthe police itwti s The latter are
nlmnriy tciimnr. however; and
seldom interfere until the fight¬
ing begins. N. w York Ih getting
as liberal with the "nuts" and the
crunks as Ihe nuthorltion In Ix>n-
don who turn Hyde Park over to
the toiiK-halred men and the
short-haired women and tell them
to go to it. to get uii rancor
out of their systems and then kohome like good citizens and go to
bed.
With ull the new ideas und the

queel- Ideas that are before the
American people today. ono
would think the Irish question a
bit threadbare or shopworm. an It
were. Yet this is far from the
truth. The I r IhIi lighting spirit
never dies. It quickly kindled In-
to flame for North Is North and
Mouth is South and never the
twain ahull meet.

It ho happens t hat several out¬door meetings were going on at
one und the Maine lime In Colum¬
bus Circle the other night. It alao
happened thut one soap boxer wan
discussing health and the adjoin¬ing one wu.s discussing Ireland.
There was a had augury In thla.
Pretty noon the meetings over¬lapped and then the fun begun.Hoine C.OoO persons were In the
Circle getting a "kick out of the
various free iiicrtalnmcnts so
lavishly on tap. The Irish orator
was extolliui! Kaiuonn do Vulera
and Intimated quite loudly that
Ireland never would amount to
anything until the de Valera Ideafi
were fully adopted and Hater
wan brought into line.
The Irish patriot proclaimed

hi* views witli so much vehe¬
mence that the health orator
shouted over to him that he wna
trying to "grab the air", and In¬
terfere with all the other meet¬
ings. He also Intimated in rather
blunt language that Inland was
not so darn* d important after all,
certainly not r»s important as the
health of all good American cltl-
sena.

Thut was enough said. The
Irish orator climbed down from
his at ii ml and made for the health
man. It looked very bad for tho
lutter's general constitution but
before the two principals ever got
within strikim: distance a melee
was under w«v, a melee In tho
very heart of Now York City on
u hot night Is a difficult thing to
deal with and Ho v had to call out
the reaervt s of half a dozen pre-

j clncts before order could be re-
! stored and nothing more heard

(about the Circle but tho hum and
j the click of the cheap tnxlcab me-

ter» as ii|* and down town traffic
was re*iiiii"d.

At on#- time during the fight¬
ing n lone man who must have
¦aid soiii"! h in g terrible wan beingchased by ovi a hundred men
and woiio n. lie took refuge In
an all uiglit le.itaurant where n
woman atlendanl quickly idiut the
door In the facet of the pursuers.
Tlw» foiled an# hundred then
turned quickly about and Joinedthe mllllnt.' and the pummelling at
III" ba of the statue of the dis¬
coverer nf this grand free coun¬
try. fllruy hats, torn clothing and
four f»r Ave stray slices made uptbA litter of the battlefield when
all was over One arrest was
made. How that unfortunate gotInto tho tolb. Is not known.

CAMPAIGN STATE
FOK TI1IKI) PARTY

Durham. Auk 1.1. Th- North
Parollna Federation of f.al>or yea-torday organized n third partyknown n.i th«« Fanner Labor partyand will campaign the Mtato forI.aFo|lolt«> and Win 4-h'r.

mTTOX MARKVET
Sow York. Aug. 13.. Spot cot»|ton cloaod quiet. MldiVHni; 29.75, J

u decline of Itfi points. Future*,
rloaln* hid. Oct. 27 17. I>ec. 2« 7«.Jan. f«.o. March 2C.H.1. Mar 2«.9J.
M«w York. Ana. St. --Cotton fu-

turca opfntd today »t the follow*
in* lavola: Oct. 27. SI. Dor. 27. 4.,Jan. 27.21. March 27. *1. May17. Tl. _1\.


